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Boys’ Encampment |Fair Park Damaged 
Program Arranged By Wind Thursday 1
The program for the Boys 4-Hj Fair Park w as considerably 

Club encampment which will be damaged Thursday night by the 
held near Miles beginning Ju n e flg h  wind which hit *his .section 
23 Is complete and copies are be-1 The park keeper who reported 
Ing sent to all clubs In Runnels the damage staled that the wind j 
and Tom Green counties. County re.seinblcd a miniature tornado. 
Agents W. I. Marshall and C. W. that it roared and twisted, dip- J 
Lehmberg have made arrange- ping Jicre and there, and cau.sed 
ments for the u.se of livestock j alarm to residents in that section 
and camping sites on the W R 'of the city. |
Hunton farnr. south of Miles, and  ̂ Most damage was done to Ihej 
are urging ns many club members live; to< k and ixjultry buildings, 
as po.s.sible attend the camp. |Tlie barn where livestock judging'

During the three days and two j is done w as completely de-| 
nights parents and other visitors|niolished. Lumber was .«scattered' 
will be welcomed at the camp ati;ib,mt uie ground and little ol the 
any time. Work and play will be .structure was left standing. I
intermingled in a way to make 
an attractive and educational pro
gram for the boys attending the 
camp.

Following is the program: 
Thursday, June 23

9 a. m. Camp organization
10 a. m Instruction in dairy 

cow judging
12— Dinner
1:33 p m to 3 p. m.—In.struc- 

tions in sheep judging 
3 p m. to 5 p. m.—Instructions 

In hog judging 
5:30 p. m.- Swim 
6;30 p. m. -Supper 
7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m -Games 
9:30 p. m.—Taps

Friday, June 21
6 a. m.—Breakfast
7:30 a. m. to 9 a. m. Beef cat

tle judging
10 a m. to 11:30 a. m--Judging 

fine wool sheep
12- Dinner
1:30 p. m. to 2:30 p. m. Grain 

judging
2:30 p. m. to 4:30 p m.—Cap- 

onizing and pecan budding
5 p. m Baseball game. Run

nels vs. Tom Green boys
7 p. m.—Barbecue
8 p. m. to 9 p m. Talk.s 
9:30 p. m.—Taps

Saturday, June 2.'>
6 a. m.—Breakfast
7 a. m. to 10 a. m.—Placing 

contest
11 a. m —Swim 
12- Dinner
1:30 p. m.—Announcing w'inners
2 p. m.----- Adjournment.

---------♦  - -
FIRK.ME.N LEAVE FOR

STATE (ONVE.NTIOX

Chief of Police Lee Moreland, 
Assistant Fire Chief C. L. Arm
strong. Mr. and Mr?. D. G. Posey 
and Bobbie Marie Avey left Mon
day morning for Austin to attend 
the state convention of volunteer 
firemen. The convention will con
tinue for three days and practi
cally every organized fire depart
ment in Texas will be represented.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth has re
turned from Sweetwater, where 
she acted as a judge in a dress 
making contest iield by the club 
women of Nolan county under the 
direction of their home demon
stration agent. Miss Vada Floyd.

H. B. Poe, of Wingate, attended 
to busine.ss in Ballinger Monday. 
Mr. Poe is county commissioner 
for his precinct.

Many See Akron 
In Flight Sunday

A number of Ballinger people 
sighted the giant navy dirigible 
Akron as it passed over 
Sunday afternoon The airship 
was plainly seen from here when 
It was somewhere east of that 
city.

Other minor damage also was re
ported in the same department 
to sheds, stalls and fence.-i

Poultry sheds near the mam 
buildings were twisted and razed, 
lumber being blown into tlie luge 
ditch ju. t̂ W('si. of the grounds 
The buildings hou.sed many per
manent coojis and all the.se were 
damaged Other m i n o r los.ses 
were reported in all parts of the 
plant.

.A .small loss cau,<cd by hail two 
weeks ago had just been settled 
by the insurance company. The 
hail battered roofs on the shed.s 
surrounding the first enclosure of 
the park.

The Runnel.; County Fair A-so- 
cl.ition carries insurance with a 
hail and tornado clause and an 
adlu.stment will be made on the 
wind damage within the next 
several days.

------  • ...—
GOOD F lS I l l .V G  K L P O I t lE D

I ,\ J I  .M TIO N  ( o r . M I t V

The following items clipiied 
from the Junction Eagle indicate 
fishing on the Llano and other 
places around that town is good:

■‘Landing a ba.ss. v.ciglnng tivc 
pounds and three ounces and 
measuring 22 inches long, gave 
Charles Henderson and Judge J 
B. Randolph one of their greatest 
fi.shing thrUls Wedne.sday morn
ing when the big ba.ss was caught 
by Charles on the judge's place. 
Judge Randoljjh was rowing the 
boat, but he .s.ays that he got as 
big a thrill as Charles. Ih is  is 
the largest bass weighed in at 
Craven’s Pharmacy thus far this 
sea.son.

■•Catching a 40-pound catfi.sh in 
the Llano near Junction Saturday 
morning Bruce G. Taff and Don 
Curtis won a place for themselves 
among the big fishermen. Bruce 
and Don are only boys but they 
know how to tempt the fish. The 
hook that caught the big fish was 
baited with a bullfrog. The fish 
was used to feed more than 30 
people InviU'd to a fish fry on the 
Llano Sunday ’oy Mr. . and Mrs 
Carl Taff, parents of Bruce.”

Rowena lodge 
Elects Officers

Bishop F’orresl Council 2036, 
Knights of Columbus, Rowena, 
last week elected officers for the! 
next year. The organization's 
fl.scal year ends on June 30, when] 
these officers will be installed.! 
Councils at Abilene and fian An-1 
gelo al.so have elected officers 
wlio will lake their places at tlie 
same time |

State appointments have not ; 
been announced at this time. II. | 
J. Zappe, of Billmger, has been] 
.serving for the p;’ ;t two yeais as i 
district deputy w h i c h  i a n ! 
appo'nlive position j

The ifowena lodge ha 
member, hip and i:- one 
most active in thi', 
country. Following

O. P. Delegates from  Illinois ¡Contract for Curbing on
■Park Avenue Let by City

Damage from Wind 
And Rain is Slight
Ballinger received rain Thurs

day night amounting to 1.05 
Inches and accompanied by ter
rific winds. Reports from over 
the county Friday morning .said 
the wind assumed the proportions 
of a gale but little damage 
ensued Some outhouses w ee 
destroyed and trees damaged by 
the gusts that continued for

Abilene i h o u r .
Precipitation was spotted, some 

.sections receiving only a sprinkle.
Following is the report tabu

lated by the Southwestern States
Several local citizens were in Telephone Company at Ballinger

Abilene and had a clo.se look at 
the largest airship in the world, 
which was en route from San 
Francisco to Lakehurst, New Je r 
sey, and its permanent hangar.

Among Balllngerltes in Abilene 
Sunday afternoon was Mrs. W. F. 
Wellhau.sen, who had the unex
pected pleasure of seeing the 
great ship. Her son. C W Dan- 
nelly, is first quartermaster on 
the dirigible and her Intere.st In 
the air leviathan was heightened j 
on this account Dannelly made a . 
previous trip to California on th e ! 
Akron and last summer visited his! 
mother here. i

The dirigible was flown high 
over Abilene and steered east to - ; 
ward Fort Worth, An announce-j 
ment had been made In Sunday! 
morning papers that the giant 
ship might pass that way late in 
the afternoon and many werej 
watching for its approach When 
the Akron was about 25 mile.'» 
west of the city the sidewalks j 
were crowded with sightseers who, 
watched until it pa.ssed out of 
view.

Friday morning:
Abilene 1 00 
Ballinger 105 
Benoit 1.00 
Blackwell, shower 
Bradshaw .15 
Brady .50 
Bronte, good 
Brownwood. good 
Coleman .68 
Concho 75 
Eden, none 
Ft Chadbourne, light 
Hatchel 35 
Leaday 100 
Maverick 25 
Menard .25 
Mile.s, light 
Millersvlew .75 
Norton, none 
Olfen 25 
Ovalo 2 00 
Paint Rock, shower 
Rowena .33 
San Angelo, none 
Santa Anna 50 
Talpa 1 00 
Wllmeth .75 
Wingate 100 
Winters 75

a l.irgc ' 
of till-' 

‘.•ction of thf j  
i.-; a li.sl of I 

the new ofliccr.s to l>e in.siulkd; 
June 30: i

Grand knight. F J. Cervenka. | 
deputy grand knight. R. Franke,
( hanccllor. F. llirl: rect)rder, O
M. Dioll: treasurer. A, II. Wilde, 
advocate. A. Fisher, warden. 
Jo.seph Droll: inside guard. L.
Fuchs, ou’ .ule guard. O. Dier- 
schke: trustee. 3-ytar term. 11
Dier.'Chke. tru.stee. 2-year term 

G. Havlak. lru..tee. 1-year 
term, C llucl.schcr; chaiilain. Rev 
!•■. J. Pokluda: financial .secretary. 
Joe G. L'lerschke; organist. M 
Maa.-,. a.'sistanl warden, Ailhur C. 
Wilde, lecturer, not appointed to 
dale; custodian of old recora.'.. J. 
G. Dier.chke; examining phy- 
. îcians. Dr. Schider and Dr. F M 
Hale.

♦ ------

ßudget Institute’s 
Dates Set for 21-27
Olflcers .,f the West Te-.;-- 

Chamber of Connnerce have an
nounced dates for two uniform 
budget-making Institutes. These 
one-day .schools will be held at 
Lubbock on June 24 and at Breck- 
enrldge on June 27. There will be 
no charge for attendance and a 
program will be pre.sented which 
will fully explain the law en
acted by the 42nd legLslature 
kmiwn as the uniform budgel
making law

This law requires the governor, 
the county judge, the mayor and 
president of the school board, 
during the month of July each 
year to prepare a budget in which 
shall be listed in detail all pro- 
po.sed expenses for the ensuing 
year The act requires that public 
hearings be held on these bud
gets and that public , notice giv
ing the date, hour and place of 
hearing be published. It also pro
vides that the.se budgets be used, 
after their adoption, as the basis 
of expenditures of tax money and 
operation of government o r 
school.

The Institutes will give definite 
Information on making c i t y ,  
school and county budgets, every 
detail being explained thoroughly

u K M e M A II lit' WILLIAM HALt  XmOMPSON 
• r i U t n o t t

I wo riin;i ilelcgates w iio may break into tlir spotliKht at 
tb** Ri't'iiiiP'an I'-nviiition at t iiicago aie I • in Small, ncinmee 
for gcner.ijr, .iti'l William Hale Tliompson. former mayor of
I ' ■ Í O .

Tc'istmaster Two are Arrested 
.'arlin Dämmet In Raid Satiirdavi" t

Mr and Mr'-, 
lefi Funday for ?.
W '-1.. wlll attei. 
ihe .s'al- imard • 
bo rd will be In 
Tune 14. 15 atu. 
o ; miliii* i'.pplicai 
c;' i ' lii cn.M'-.

íh -  cyaminuli'
b'.‘ in'Tiibers oí 

c ; i.f !L R T 
pr-sc-nt ;  Frank 
Ant in ■ vice-pi 
.\lll.sun. Dallas 1 

iCouMP-, Dallas,
Ji. i'pli. Au.'-Un:
Ballingci. P a u l  

'kar.a
! In honoring n mlxrs 
ilxiard of ph.umncy aiul 
; dates for hci '.-es, the 
j Texas Druggis' As.soci. 
larrangcd that ¡ts animal 
; tion convene 
date of the

.11 A Wi -k.' 
lin where Mr 

me.'taig of 
'e.nnucv. Ih i 

t uUve .lull 
I” and will 

fur pliai in:;

In a r '1 ' ' d K.u d y after
i:' 11. b' S h e i . f J  W H' ■' Le pU' 
t ie  i ' a r l  Hi iiMii. fteiv*ki HI 
.i:id A F;.-ie . and .i.T ifl

ipi' ,  W i l ia m  
Ike Mil-.ll 'A - ;

•d in i.iil ill

nl I im'o 
Jr  at:

I ati i li Hal'

Will IX' - IVell 
b -ifd. I I ;n 

,d. 1 ait I -a 
'iV.ilU r .Sar. 

■ It C M
■ r-;

e'eiarv: 
11 A 

I arroll.

W H
E M 

W(. k. 
T< x ir

of the 
canrii- 

C'cntral 
ion has
c o n v e n -

m  the concluding 
heard mectnu; on

the first day the associ. uon'. 
ineeting the .ruggists will be
hosts to the be.ird of pliarmacy 
and applica’it. lor license at a 
banquet, at which Mr Weeks will 
be toasiina.stcr

f r  n 
Gleich, 
aril • e
hn;:' 1 j

Glc cil W':- M‘
With pe • : ef :■ !'i-. l;i it;:
m i:al::c ui= m in ix; .n .:■ ■
V.. :. p . . -.n e! -, ■ I h-r
p u : !) 0 • et . Ji '.! ; .il ‘A..
'■h-' ! - ' WP % po : - I .)1 he -ac
!o; till ¡M'IHt ■ Oi : se

.\ (lU.tlli: V e{ hñuel W i , ■ rOT.
in the I.lid lie Inning 4ii IxcUi 
of licer twe hUI U'allon i.irs of 
wliiskcy line in pint . and 50
gallons ef mash were jxjured out.

t'ounty .Attorney Hoy Hill filed 
;the char' es Di fendati's waived 
examining tnal.s and be d.. were 
.set at $1000 in e.ieh rise.

-----—
D I D  S l ’ t M s H  n : \ l l  I ' W I N i .

TO lu:  F I M M I H »  I  MIS 4 I \K

Runnels Students 
Receive Degrees

In the large.st commencement 
ever held at iliui institution, tire 
University of Texas conferred 684 
decrees at It 48lh annual grad
uation exerti.se,-; Monday morning, 
Jane 6 There were 270 candi- 
iiate.', for the bachelor's degree in 
ai't.s and .si’icnce.s, 83 in engineer
ing. 13 ii; pp rinacy. 25 in ed
ucation 120 ill busiiic.s.s admini- 
.■'iraneii. 4‘i in law. 103 for the 
vanou; m -.ti i - do/re-1 and '24 
for the dei tor of philo..epJiy de- 
grci

AiJixaniiH ill tl'.c l.-t ceu:; 
nates for degree.s an- li.sted the 
lellowing from thi.-- county Mis. 
I.I ui-i- Kirk, daughter of Mrs 
Jennie Kirk of Ballinger: li.sted
wiipi I ev ten highe.st honor stu- 
rleiit.s lor tin- degree of Bachelor 
of Art. J:,nie Leonard Cooper, 
el Riiwena B A ; Jame.s Horace 
Adam; of Winter.s, Bacliclor of 
.'Si icnce in t-ieclrical eniiineerinu : 
Herbei’ J..-epi) Getller, of Ro- 
■'cn ■ Bachelor of Science in ma- 
iialiicul englpeiTing : Leislle Mil- 

bern Curry, of Winters, M.;>:.-r ol 
Science in eledrical i^nginecrini. 
Herman Ciieieckc. Jr, of .San 
Antonio v.’u., ;;:ven the d* gree c)f 
H iielor of Bu.sineu; Adnuni- 

r lien Mr Giesteke spe;,•..̂  ,i 
ef 111.- time lore during ihr 

■ : -T ; -d  i well kn ■-■ T: .¡.
H -r

The city commission Saturday 
morning opened bids for th® 
curbing of Park Avenue from 
Broadway to the overjiuss on the 
A. & S. Ry. right-of-way. The 
contract was awarded to Clark 6c 
McDonald, local contractors, for a 
consideration of $631.26.

In accepUiiR the contract Clark 
& McDonald agreed to use only 
home labor and to pay a "living” 
wage of 25 cents )X'r hour. The 
contractors .stated they expected 
to commence the job some time 
this week.

Some material will liave to be 
.secured but tills should arrive 
tlu.s week.

The :wo and a half blocks will 
be riirb«*d on both sides, with 
drain Ixjxrs and concrete gutters 
at .streit intersections. Plans were 
spceifiet- by G. M. Garrett, re.si- 
dent s l a t e  highway engineer. 
After till: nmtract is completed 
tlie avenui' will be surfaced by 
Die state highway department, 
contract for winch will be let with 
th.et for toppin-: highway 23 from 
Ballinger to Talpa. The paving 
will eonnect with Broadway pave
ment at tlie Massey Hotel and 
with the state lilgliway at the city 
lim i!;.

Tile avenue ha already been 
partially graded and will bt> ready 
for the lopping when the curbing

fllll.-eif

ILimpe!- - Bo-Acn of the Wil- 
inDb .'icctior. iran-airted business
,r, Haiiii;;-! r Mondav.

J.C. P E N N E Y  GO.

(Bv Pre\*>
HAV ST LOUIS, Miss June 13 
i’.ivement of the Old Spai.l.sh 

1 Trail east of 'hi Ml.ssissippi River 
will be completed this .summer 

i The unpaved part of the old
----- road on this ;ide of the rlv«'r l.s

Hill Winans was arrested S.ilur- (,„iy jg miles and J  S Thame.s. 
day night and will b«‘ held for head of the Mi.ssl.s.slppl higliwny 
Investigation on a charge of petty (-ommi.s.slon. .said machinery f o r j  
theft, according to County Altor- ,h(. work will b<> placed in ojiera

3 MELD FOK IN V E S T K .  AI ION

R. A Perry, commi.ssloner of the 
Miles precinct, attended court and 
transacted private business here 
Monday.

ncy Roy Hill
Fred Smith and ‘ Sparky” Hollo- 

Way were arrested Saturday night 
and charged with •‘shooting dice, ’ 
Their cases were set In ju.slice 
court for Monday morning 

-  ♦ — -----
Mr. and Mrs Kirk Gregory, of 

Stamford, visited relatives In Bal-

tlon this month.
♦

Tommie Hall returned Sunday 
from Waco where he had txen to 
attend a businr.s.s conference of
Hicks Rubb«-r Co managers.

--------
Mrs. C. R Stone went to Sher

wood Sunday to visit her parent.-
linger Monday. .several davs.

Calling Carda, printed on short 
notice. Phone 27. we do the rest

. --------^  ..

Water Department 
Shows Nice Gain

West Texas News Notes

The city financial statement for 
May shows a total of water 
revenue collected of $1,702.42. with 
operating costs listed at $742.81 
Ttiis is a total cash gain of $959 61 
or 56 per cent.

Receipts for the general fund 
for the month were $608 21, and 
sanitary collections $218 25 Bal
ances in banks, value at city hall 
and bonds on deposit totaled 
$45.559 28 on the last day of May. 
when the statement was balanced.

Weekly rains have caused water 
consumption to be very light for 
this time of year Less Irrigation 
has been necc.s.sary on tills ac
count. July and August are com
monly the best months for con
sumption of large quantities of 
water

City land about the pumping 
plant and lake Ls Ix-lng fenced 
and other Improvement are being 
made.

Steamers to Catapult I’lanrs
BERLIN. June 13 i/P T h e  

1932 airplane catapult s e r v i c e  
I from two trans-Atlantic steamers 
I Includes 36 starts, nine flights to 
i be made from each ship to 
America and an equal number to 
Europe

Phillip Jii.seph Is preparing to. 
open a new dry goods house Ini 
Winters about July 1. He has been 
in business in Junction for many 
years i

I

Rev. R H Rives, of Nac-1 
ogdoches, former paster of the | 
E i g h t h  Street Presbyterian | 
Church of H.iUlnger, preached 
Sunday in Winters A number of' 
Ballinger people who were mem-j 
bers of his congregation here a t - ; 
tended the service i

I

Coleman county peace offlcresj 
reported last week that five farm : 
homes had been visited by j 
thieves The officers declared, 
petty thieving w.as Increasing a t , 
an alarming rate Garages on thei 
farms were broken into and tires, 
and acce.s.sorle.s taken. One farmer; 
lo.st a large quantity of lard from, 
his smoke-houi'C.

!
The annual Hoy Scout encamp-' 

ment at Cam, T<nkawa near 
Buffalo Gap . .1 open on Sunday. 
Juno 19, according to an an
nouncement bv Ed Shumway of 
Abilene. scout executive. Tlie 
camp wlll la.st for 14 days with 
the rate of $5 per week charged. 
Boys may attend one week only 
If they desire

The Coleman city commission

recently petitioned the telephone 
company for a 25 per cent re- 
duel ion in phone rate.s The an-l 
■swer has just been received from 
headquarters of the company re
fusing the requested reduction. 
No other steps have been taken 
and intimation by Harry Thom
son, city commi.ssloner, was that 
no rate would be fixed by the 
commission as it would require a 
long court fight to make it e f
fective.

Turkey raisers in McCulloch 
county have realized a total of 
$3 831 for turkey eggs this year 
The egg movement began the 
flr.st week in March and ended 
the last week In May During 
that perlcKl 21,310 eggs were .sold 
which were produced by 800 hens. 
This Is an average of $4 70 per 
hen besides the eggs used at 
home for hatching

The Brady July celebration 
comnilltec ts trying to arrange 
for W Ct McAdoo to ; peak in 
that city on the Fourth A long 
li.sl of other notables, mostly from 
Texas, has been booked. Due to 
the fact that Ozona has cancel
led Its rodeo and fair, attendance 
at Brady Is expected to be the 
largest ever The program to be 
staged day and night. Is ex
pected to bring people from long' 
distances.

D E P A R T M 
803-K05 Hutrlitngs Ave.

E N T S T O
Ballinger,

R E 
Texju

S P E C I A L
Wednesday Morning,

June 15

SILK DRESSES
We liav r ju s t IH o f th ese  dresses 

for $7.90 and  $9,90. Must go for

that originally sold

$2.98
Turkish Towels

A dandv towel, size 1.7x30. These are better towels 
than we sold a year ago for 10c each. Now

Each

DISHES
■A beautiful 32-piece set of dishes. Rosedale pattern. 

•A real value for

$2.98
Set

m ^ ^ in b o t h a n i  F im e r a l  H o m e
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinrtive Servire 
Exclusive Ambulance 

C. G. JENNINOH, Director
Day Phones 1248 and 86 Night PhOM IM I
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The old saying that it never 
rains at night In June has been 
ahattered this year, all sections of 
West Texas having received big 
rains after dark Most farms In 
thta county are still too wet to 
work and water Is standing In 
aome The “season” at this time 
Is excellent and with Just a little 
more moisture crops should make.

I

UOWSt/aui
H E A L T H New Film Island

for
•fw NW Y«4

l ' ses t'onev 
Setting

Coney Island, that blaring, glit
tering playground of New York’sThe old timers are coming 

Committees planning f o r  t h e , ,
home-coming of pioneers on he  ̂ ,„,o C -M..»« iVoge,,,/M-ioor ' the talking .screen
date when Ballinger was created' * i ^
In 1886 report plans are maturing ; KK \R
rapidly and that much enthusi-j The A m e r i c a n  psychologist, 
asm Is being shown In the ce le -' Watson, maintains that a child at 
bratlon to be held here June 29 'birth is instinctively afraid of but 
It will bring together many people (two things It fears loud noi.ses 
who have not ecn each other in ^nd the sudden lo.ss of support, 
years and swapping of experiences' that Is falling 
of the early t' . will be a lav-^ inU-r- nnK to
oriU* pastime. vkliy loud n>ic .• and falling .should

'be instinctiv- fears
Most people have time now to .. . w iPerhap., it 1.-̂ because .since

' \ large area of t h e  famous 
|amu.sement park v/as copied In 
perfect detail at the Fox Film 
studio in Hollywood, and in it 
James Dunn and Sally Ellers 
sf>ent several days during the 
filming of their new photoplay. 

: Dance Team.” the former as a 
speculate -hot dog vendor” and the latter 

a.s a ticket seller for a conce.s.sion 
Dunce Team.’' whieh opins a

take vacations but few do sc: be- 
cau.se they feel they are needed

or more spent by a business man . , : , .. thereto were of a vitally protec-In relaxation Is very important _'Tivaa rk Atii**A
and time well spent It give.-̂  a 
man's body a chance to rest and; 
build up and relieves him of c e r - , . , . , .
tain strains. Ask your doctor ¡»‘̂ ^Ject Increased

two-day run at the Palace The- 
man s earliest experiences, noLse!atre Wedne.sday. tcll.s the heart 
and falling represented two ever-; appe.ilin'; story of a young boy 
present danger.s and the n'-ictlons and girl who.>-e fortunes were in

their feet but whoso heads, par
ti ve nature

.\s civilization grew the vaiielius 
¡of fears to which man became

about a two weeks rest and In 
practically every instance he will 
racommend it.

H O Wells aptly observes. "In 
civilized life the tendency Is con
stant to attach fears to states of 

_____  mind rather than to possible In-
Bunday will be Father s Day body

The day Is set apart from all | "P^PlP come to accept dlscom-
•thers as the occasion w h e n

ticularly that of the boy, were too 
unsteady to tame their success 
oivce they had captured It

.Advance reports are that Dunn 
and Muss Ellers even excel their 
"Bad Olrl” performances Minna 
Oambell heads the supporting 
cast.

Tracy and El Brendel In the lead
ing roles.

I "Practically the entire plot of 
the picture is bast'd on actual 
happenings.” McGuire s a i d  re
cently. "I won’t say where It all 
occurred, because most of the 

I characters Involved are still alive,
, but I was In a position to observe 
the whole affair, and very little 
change was necessaiy In writing 
the story for film production 

I ’’The hero was an Intimate 
friend of mine a speed-cop who 
got Into trouble with his supt-rlors 

I fur refusing to play favorites. Just 
as I have portrayed him in the 
picture, he was ’broken’ when he 
a r r e s t e d  the daughter of a 
notorious politician and t h i s  
soured him completely Realizing 
that under the circumstances a 
man was foolish to try to enforce 
the law without fear or favor, he 
went to the opposite extreme

“I have tried to embody his own 
philosophy and hl.s own devil- 
may-care attitude in the story— 
and Incidentally, Spencer Tracy’s 
characterization of him Is one of 
the most perfect things I have 
ever seen on the screen The 
original of Manning, the honest 
police captain, was also a friend 
of mine, although in actual life 
he was not an admirer of the 
politician’s daughU'r as I have 
made him.”

Tracy's w o r k  in ”Di.sorderly 
Conduct” ha.s arou-. d .is much 
comment as the giiiii fcarle.vne.ss 
of the .story Itself ' ally Eilors a.s 
the girl in the ca has scored 
heavily and likewi Ralph Brl- 
liiiny a.s the police .iptaln, while 
Ralph .Morgan, Al.iu Dinehart. 
Corneliu.s Keefe, Ch le. CiraiX'Win 
and other noted pi. is have im
portant roles.

-------- ♦
-Mrs Fannie Johi -n. of Bon

ham. Is here this week visiting 
friends and looking .liter business 
Interests. i

S a f e l y  F i r s t ' " '  M o v e  

S j H m s o r e d  I a w o H v

|MAKKI\r.ES OF FORMER
1 c rri/.E.\s ANNO r  n c k i»

. Beginning In this Issue of The 
■Ledger appears the first of a 
'series of three "Safety First ’ ad
vertisements, sponsored by the 
following flrm.s. organizations and 
Individuals, who would m a k e  

(driving safer on our highways 
and streets

Hicks Rubber Co., Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce, City of 

I Ballinger, MeShan Motor Co , 
Perry Brothers, Cameron’s Oarage, 
Harwell Motor d o .  J . N Key, Bal
linger Auto Co., Public Service 
Station, Batts Chevrolet Co., and 
Ballinger Rotary Club 

j The purpose of this campaign 
Is not to make business tor the 

I signers of the appeal but to make 
I It safe for Individuals and fam- 
jllles while motoring on the public 
I thoroughfares Persons d r i v i n g  
¡cars with faulty brakes, defective 
steering devices, unsafe t i r e s ,  
without proper lighting, with no 
horn, or any other defective 

'mechanism that might tend to 
'endanger life or limb should heed 
' this warning and have the defects 
,corrected.

Read this advertisement on page 
three, heed it. and make driving 
safer in Ballinger and adjacent 
territory.

------- ^ ----------

Mrs J  N Oglxmrno and daugh
ter have returned home from 
■Abilene where they had been 
vi.siting lor .several days.

♦  —  -  -

Rev and Mr.s. \V. Lawson Brown 
and tamily left this week for 
Wichita. Kans;is, where they will 
attend the national assembly of 
the .N’azarene church. ;

-  -------------------

Six-plv black cardboard only 10c 
a sheet Ballinger Printing Co. ,

.Announcements have been re
ceived here announcing the mar
riage of Miss Armanda Timmons 
to Eugene Joyner Yates at Ama
rillo. May 31. Miss Timmons 
taught two years In the Ballinger 
schools, leaving here two years 
ago to accept a place In the La- 
mesa schools.

Mr Yates is coach and teacher 
at Lamesa. The couple will make 
home at Lamesa where each has 
bt'en reelected to the faculty 

Miss Timmons has many per
sonal friends In Ballinger who 
extend congratulations

j The following announcement 
received here tells of the wedding 

I of a former Ballinger citizen, 
'Henry Truly:
I Mrs John Warwick Bradley 
^announces the marriage of her 
I daughter
j Harriett Meade

to
I Mr Henry George Truly 
j  on Monday the sixth of June 
I Nineteen hundred thirty-two 
I . Wichita Falls. Texas 
i The couple will make home In 
■ Wichita Falls where Mr Truly Is 
I proprietor of a drug store
I —  - — ^ ------ -— • -
ST.WDAKI» KKCFIPT FORM 

HIK BONHEI» WARFIIOI’SES 
I BY Ml XCKI.EFOIU»

AUSTIN. June 13 Declaring 
the situation among Texas bonded 
warehousi's in regard to receipt 
forms it ’ pitiful.” L. L. Shackle
ford. chief of the warehouse dl- 
\i.sion of the department of agri
culture. has Ivsiied to all ware
houses a standard receipt form 
which they will be required to 
adopt

i In the past there has been 
such a multifarious conglomera
tion of receipts that It has be
come necessary and expedient to

adopt one of uniformity that will 
be acceptable as collateral by the 
Federal Reserve Bunk.” he said. 
Warehousemen w e r e  instructed 
that forms for both negotiable 
and non-negutlable receipts are 
the same but that nun-negoUable 
receipts must be so marked on 
the face of the receipt. Ware
house charges mu.>t be Inserted 
on the face of the receipt and a 
warehouseman can not Issue »  
receipt signed by a public weigher, 
Shackleford further advised.

- ♦
Europeans Farm in Algeria

W A S H I N G T O N ,  June IS.— 
i/l’)--More than one-third of the 
l a n d  cultivated In Algeria la 
owned by European farmers, the 
rest belonging to natives.

M iu ld i i  \ k i n s

I

' Dull ... drab complexion*. . .  bU 
j ishes and those annoying delects..; 
i Disappear as your sLin assumes • 
. smooth, delicate appearance of 
1 exrjuisife Braiiry This new rhara 

IS yours N O W  —  start to-day.

oriental
CREAM .

GOURAUD
Wha«.FI»sh.W ttacs«l Shadas

S*nd H>< for TRIAL StZt 
T. Hoplilwa y  SofvMewYeaa

fathers are honored and receive 
gifts from loved ones Mother’s  ̂
Day tor a long time has been one i 
of the notable events of the year ' 
On this Sunday special programs

Says Real Life Has Fund of Film 
fort, privation and even death Im Flot Situations
preference to social disgrace, I Taking characters from real life 
unfavorable publicity, scandal, loss la a cerUln way of putting realism 
of prestige, or being out of Into a screen story 
fashion ” This, according to William An-

Fear may be .-.aid to be the thony McGuire, noted playwright
presented In her honor andlp*^^nt of caution and of reflec- and serrín dramatist, accounts for

ryone wears a flower in r e - l l ‘° "  I "  reverse. Improper re- much of the discussion that has
brance. Remember f a t h e r I «“ngender fear arisen over the gripping story of

M Xt Sunday. Many suitable gifts! James, the psychologist, years Disorderly Conduct, the Fox
_iii ai.niov.H thi« woak but ‘‘8® propounded an Interesting f^m sensation to be shown at the

f >11 on«» «hniild show that as to the orlgtn of fear Palace Theatre Friday and Sat-
“ “  i ^  I r - i f  ïor dad l-nd fear behavior : urday. with Sally Ellers. Spencergre.U»st gift of all. love for dad I

for of a man who runs away becau.seWho are the candidates . . . . .  . . . , u . . . . w
gorernor and for congres.sm an-at-■ 1» afraid ’ this statement ex- Inate fear by training men to be-
tarte and what are their plat- relationship between have In certain patterns Their
form-s’  These are questions few ^ Improper physical b*-havior would cause
voters can answer and yet every . . .  , .  ̂ j  « .
man and woman who expects to contended contrary t.,. com- Lndoubtedly a good deal of
cast a ballot thus year should be '"«n  belief that the man U..; not military tr.iinirg ls directed to
thinking about them We blame »way becau.- he fears, but thi.s end

rather that he fe.irv he Rrrer:t .N?udies. however, par-our law-maklnR bodie.  ̂ and head.s 
of our Rovernment with many
and yet we elect them .■*omet;mes d t
without Inquiring what they stand , '  
for or expert to do If elected 
Begin now to make out your ticket 
from top to bottom Find o u t 
what candidates stand for and 
vote for those who will work for 
the general interest of the people 
in the.se trying times, regaidlessi 
of any other Influence.

------------♦ ---------
BALLINGER GOLFF.R.S PLAY

IN SAN A> GEI.O nU  RNEY

ti. tjl.irly tJjo.se of Cannon, tend to 
b»- p.i.i,-.ible --.i.'t lioubt up» n the validity of 

r\ t;; elim- J.ime.s l.vpothesi.sI

Dr. W B Halley. Dr J. G Doug-, 
laas. A r t h u r  Glesecke, W A 
Nance. Jr., and Charles Thorp, 
attended the West Texas Golf | 
Tournament at San Angelo last j 
week. The Ballinger men played 
in matches on Friday and Satur- j 
slay b e f o r e  being eliminated i 
Piayers from all sectlon.s of Texas 
participated, some In the cham
pionship tilt played Sunday. I

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoaghtfol 

Service

Ambulance

r n i v v  iT iT iZ i

Better Cooking . . .  In Less Time- 
Wit h a Modern Electric Range

A’our meals will be more 
healthful. more palatable, 
more Inexpensive and more 
easily prepared in a modern 
Electric Range, for pleclric 
Cooker>- gives you perfect 
control over your cooking

Everything will be done 
just to a turn . . Juicy,
tasty and healthful Unneces
sary use of w’ater will be 
eliminated, thus preserving 
all the vital salts and prec- 
loas vitamines

.And with ail these won
derful advantages, you will 
fper.d less time in your

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Courts 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 1«1 Office UB
Ballinger, Texas

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Service 
Station

ANNOl’NCE.MEN'TS
(Subject to actloD of tho Democriflo 

P rlnu rlci)

kitchen, for the auto
matic Electric Timer 
and Temperature con
trols do a l l  t h e  
'watching and tast
ing”—and makes no 
mistakes.

We would appreciate 
demonstrating this In
dispensable. m o d e r n  
range for you at your 
convenience.

CM i u  f r r  am m J t -  
.tLmmi m tr ih j fa l io m  mf 
y o » t  m u  •/ t la t t r i r  
lei fi i f ,  I»  L rlrrm ém i 
t k r  co4 l » !  cmaJumg k j  
f l t c t r l e é l y  im ymmf 
k m m §  Y mm m a y  L t  
tm r fr u tL  Im kmmmthmt 
iL a r t  m a  m am y em m  
■rArre aU alrH  e a a k a r y  
• e lm a lly  dtrrtmaaa ttia  
H 4 a l mf a l a a l r i a  am j

A\^lèxas Utilities Oomp(ô

J

S i

DOROTHY DARNTT

tw/»o*Ta TM| ««»■»IW

By Charles McManus
( a«?f VOO

aeo*.> -I ■>

W H A T  v e  wCT I t L e« I
ertili —/ 0»e Ol It ABOUTw 7]

O O tA
A S i H t  C.O 
WRl M 'T 
CoOt Y o o  T
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For State Represrnintive, 92od 
Di.strict:

H O JONES 
G Y LEE 

A O. STROTHER 
For District .Attorney:

W. A. STROM AN 
EUGENE F. (Gene) MATUXS 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

J  N. KEY 
VIC”TOR .MILLER 

For Sheriff:
W A HOLT 

W S. iBill) BYARS 
For County Attorney:

ROY t  HILL '
For Tax Collrctor: i

W A FORGEY 
For Tax Assessor:

MIKE C BfJYD 
JESSE S M m i 

For County Clerk:
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

S H DAUGHERTY 
A J. (Dick) THORP 

W. W. (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 
J . M CAU.AN 

For Distrirt Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY 

JOHN THOMASSON 
For County Treasurer:

MRS JENNIE KIRK 
For Justiee of the Peace, PreelMg 

No. 1:
CARL WIIJiON 

B. W. PILCHER
for County Commissioner, ftp , 

cinct No. 1:
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

T. J. PARRISH 
L C. T0M1.IN80N 
M B WARDLAW 
GEORGE LITTLE 

For Public Weigher, Preelart II«» 
1:

PAT TILl.ERV * ^
T M MARSH 

JOE M THOMAS 
J . A ODOM

for ( ounty t ommlssioner, 
cinct No. S:

J .  D. vSMITH 
H. B POB

For County ( ommiaaiMer. 
clnet No. 4;

R A. PERRY 
HENRY GOETZ
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Rev M C Golden ilUed his 
regular appointment S u n d a y  
morning There was no church 
Sunday evening due to Indications 
lor rain

Aubrey and Telethla Morrison 
attended the party at Will 
Whites' Saturday night.

The young people oí the Oxien 
Church presented the play, "The 
Spark of Life" Friday night at 
Ute church. Those who attended 
reported to have enjoyed It

Mr and Mrs W E. Martin and 
family and Oaleman Tuttstone, 
of Ballinger, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Jeff Morrison and fam
ily Sunday.

The Ice cream supper which 
was sponsored by the women's 
club, was well attended Wednes
day night A number of candi
dates besides other guesLs from 
Ballinger and Winters were pres
ent

Mr and Mr-s. D. D McDaniel 
had as their guest Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs Jarm MorrKson and 
family ,Rev. Golden, and Mr. and 
Mr.s T E Berry.

A number of friends enjoyed 
some lntere.stlng gaine.s of 42 in 
the Walter Little home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Hamon Stacy and 
Grandma Stacy, of Hreckenrulge. 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s W. B Stacy.

Tlie farmers In this section are 
very busy this week cultivating 
and planting their crops.

on account of Injuries to the' 
early plant by the March freeze I 
last year In May. 2.673 carloads j 
of tomatoes were shipped Po-1 
tuto loadings at 1.08U cars, were 
only about half the shipment for 
May last year

"Tlie first cucumbers, string 
beans, and green corn of the 
season moved out during May, 
with 626 cars. 158 cars, and 74 
cars respectively being Included 
In the total Union loadings 
amounted to 3.672 cars as against 
3.184 cars In May. 1931 Twelve 
cars of greens. 46 ears of beets, 
228 of carrots. 543 of cabbage, 64 
of .sweet potatoes, and nine of 
lettuce were loaded during May 
with loadings of mixed vegetables 
and spinach dwindling down to 
469 cars and two cars respectively 
as their season comes to a close.

"The United States Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics Index of 
fruit and vegetable prices, too, 
showed a gain from 78 In April 
to 80 In May, the fourth consecu
tive increase In this index."

-------  -----
SOITIURN nELKG.^TES TO

DEMO CONVENTION ASKED 
TO HEAR C OTTON SI'ITS

Professor Savs
«

Prosperity (Jains 
In Some .Nations

FREEZE CITS VEC.ETXBEE
SHIPMENTS DIKING MAY

AUSTIN. June 13.—The full ef
fects of the freeze early in March 
were felt in the sharply reduced 
loadings of vegetables during May, 
according to the Bureau of Busi
ness Research at the University 
of Texas. Although onions were 
being shipped to market In un
usually large quantities a n d  
potato loadings w e r e  getting 
well under way. t h e  toUl 
carload movement of Texas veg
etables during May, as compiled 
by the bureau from daily reports 
of the United States department 
of agriculture amounted to only 
7,833 cars as compared with 10,- 
128 cars In the corre.spondlng 
month a year ago.

"Although the quantity of ship
ments were smaller, quantity was 
good, for trade reports show that 
most of the vegetables being 
shipped are grading high, parti
cularly the tomatoes." the report 
said "Tomato loading totaled 
only 650 cars during May. due to 
the fact that the main crop of 
East Texas tomatoes will be late

!I AUSTIN, June 13 Southern 
delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention, to be held In 
Chicago June 27 are being urged 
by the National A.s.s<M'lation for

I Increa.sed U.se of Cotton to wear 
a cotton suit on at lea.st one day 
of the convention.

Kegioiial pre.sldents of the a.s- 
•S'K-iatlon are forwarding personal 
lettiTS t(i all of the delegates 
from the cotton .states J  K Mc- 
I)>>nald. Commi.s.sioner of .Agricul- 
tuie and President of the Texa.s 
Uivi.sion of the National As.s«h I- 
ation. forwarded the letters to 
Texa.s, 144 district delegate.s and 
10 delegates at large

! "National delegates render an 
un.selflsh and patriotic service to 
their .state and nation, and this 
•siTVice can be materially broad
ened if every delegate from the 
cotton states should provide hlm- 
.self with a cotton suit to be 
worn on at least one day during 
the Chicago convention." Com
missioner McDonald wrote. "TThe 
National Association for the In
creased Use of Cotton respect
fully urges that you provide your
self with a cotton suit.

I "A letter similar to this is go
ing to every southern delegate to 
our National Convention. Our 
only motive is the promotion of 
more u.se for cotton, and we have 
Implicit confidence in our dele
gates cooperating in this en
deavor."

AUSTIN. June 13 Returning to 
his duties as professor of gov
ernment at the University of 
Texas after a year's leave which 
he spent In various capitals of 
Europe studying the political and 
economic systems of the different 
countries. Dr C P Patterson 
gave a cheerful picture of the 
public affairs of England, Ger
many and ETunce, considering the 
general depression and unrest 
that exists throughout the world. 
He declared that Great Britain Is 
making rapid progress toward her 
old-time prosperity and normalcy 
In trade; that the slogan "buy 
British" is being followed and 
that the non-partisan tariff com
mission to handle tariff problems 
is functioning satisfactorily The 
British government Is being op
erated on a mandate and de
clared policy of the people. Dr. 
Patterson said Dut to the fact 
that France has never been In- 
dustralized and that It Is pri
marily an agricultural country It 
has not been affected by the 
(»rc.seiit world crisis to anything 
like the degree of other countries, 
but the hoarding of gold and the 
higher cost.s of money there i.s be
ginning to cau.se unsatisfactory 
busine.ss conditions On the whole, 
however. France Ls in good shape 

Dr Patter.son vlsit<‘d Italy and 
was given the upiiortunlty of In- 
ve.stigating ixTsonally the effects 
of Mu.s.solinio rule He said that 
he <lid not gi't to meet the dic
tator but he talked to men who 
were close to him In government 
affairs There is no unemploy
ment problem in Italy, he .said 
Everyone is busy and the people 
and country are moving along 
to the satisfaction of those who 
are behind the new order of 
things Conditions In Austria are 
bad—the worst of any country In 
Europe, according to Dr Pat
terson. The industrial situation in 
Germany Is little better than that 
of Austria.

Notwithstanding the general 
Improvement in economic condi
tions of England, France and 
Italy, the people of those coun
tries have a gloomy psychology.

due to the high cost of money, 
the lowering of commodity prices, 
heavy taxes and the hoarding of 
gold by E'rance, he said. It was 
his expressed belief that there is 
little hope of tlie European coun
tries paying their war debt

"We have learned this lesson— 
at least I have- that you can't 
wage a war and pay the bill," he 
said "This country has to be the 
goat."

-  — ♦
8Kri.L.S OF ANCIENTS

KOI ND AT VAN HORN

For several days In a window of 
the Van Horn Trading Company 
persons have been viewing the 
.skulls of people of an ancient race 
which Inhabited this section sev
eral centuries ago In the window 
are five skulls, two separate jaw 
bones and Implements used by 
people who probably came from 
the Far East by way of the Behr
ing Sea

The skulls are thought to be 
tho.se of Indlan.s known as basket 
makers, and judging by the type 
of ba.sketry found with the skulls, 
together with other things around 
them. It is judged that they were 
thase basket makers of type No 3 
Inhabiting t h e  Trans-Pecos re
gion. Three other cultures o f 
basket makers are recorded In 
history

Teeth were In nr st of the .skulls 
found

Joe Ben Wheat und Burch Car- 
.soii. the taxidi'rml.st, found the 
skulls and other things back 
under a ledge In a mount;.in in 
the Be.in canyon covered w i t h  
four Inches of dir' .md rock It Is 
supixised that tli> Indlan.s were 
killed in battle and buried in the 
cave about 2,50« ir 3 000 years 
ago.

Near the skull; ¡/lere found 
pieces of basketry, beads, a shell 
p«*ndant. knives of flint, a spear
head. two bone chisels and a 
carved-bone knife.

There was also found tw o  
poled stones used for ceremonial 
purposes. Search was also made 
In the vicinity for a "fending 
stick," a primitive article about 
two feet long of peastocene war
fare, but seldom found by geolo
gists A few may be seen in 
museums of the country.

Prof E. B Howard, archaeolo
gist of the University of Pennsyl
vania, has been in region north

of Van Horn recently to renew his 
previous two years’ studies a n d  
explorations Last year he found 
near Carlsbad not only the skele
ton of a basket maker but also a 
large piece of camel's hair which 
appeared as part of the burial.— 
Van Horn Advocate

—  - ■ -----
Mr.s J  H. McClain, who was 

operated upon In the Halley A 
Love Sanitarium last week, is 
reported to be improving nicely 
and probably will be able to re
turn home this week-end.

Mrs. F. E Yantis left Saturday ^Kirk left Monday for San Marino, 
for Dallas to visit relatives sev-¡Callfonua, alter a visit here wlUx 
eral weeks 'their mother, Mrs Jennie Kirk.

Mrs F. H Miller and Miss Louise! Patronize our advertlsera.

Card of I'hanks
We desire to express deepest 

appreciation to our many friends 
who were so kind during the ill
ness and death of our loved one, 
Mrs Mack Brown The doctors, 
nurses and our friends were In
deed thoughtful of her and us in 
the long days of Illness and In 

I the sorrow to us when death took 
I her home Especially do we thank 
Rev C P Jones. Rev W H Doss 

[and Rev C R Hooton of Fort 
Stockton, who did so much to 
comfort us To all w ho s e n t  
flowers and those who did us any 

j favor we appreciate it more than 
we can expre.ss.

I Muck Brown and baby 
! Mr and Mr.s E J  Cathey and 
j  family. ItI - ^ -----

Quail are now being raised In ' 
Georgia for re-stocking the woods 
and fleld.'̂ ^

Can
You
Stop?
Don’t Kill a Child
We have the necessary equipment to do 

any brake job.

e know brakes- Let us test your 
brakes free!

CAM ER O N’ S GARAGE
You Must Be Pleased

Super Service Telephone M

Deputy Sheriff A A Fi.sher, of 
Rowena, was here Monday attend
ing court and transacting official 
busine.ss.

Take that 
Clunk off 
the Road

 ̂ I

H E Petty, of . Ma v e r i c k ,  
attended to business in Ballinger 
Monday.

Be wise and advertise.

V *̂ \<\ )

W hile Ty rannosaurs stalked their
prey in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

NATTHE dill many useful as well as useless things in 
prehistoric times. In the Devonian .Age, a hundred 

million years ago, she hid away in the Pennsylvania Dis
trict the raw materials fur the Bradford-.Allegany crude 
oil which Sinclair now refines into Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil. Then, while these materials were mellowing 
and filtering their way to the lubricating perfection for 
which Bradfurd-Aliegany crude is famous today, she 
went into an ugly mood and created those frightful 
brutes, the Tyrannosaurs. Nothing but fossils remain of 
the Tyrannosaurs today — but Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Dil, refined lOOf J- from Bradford-.Allegany crude, 
is known everywhere for its exccptionallv high equality.
Try a crankcaseful of Sinclair Pennsylvania, made 
from Pennsylvania's costliest crude.

S i n c l a i r
( jr en n sy lv a n i^ a

MOT OR OIL
Trom  th f  rn tllie tl /Vnnofranla gtadr rrude

Agtnt Sinclair R»fining Company (Inc )K. I\ T.XLBOrr
The following dealers will be glad to serve you; ,

t'AMEKON'S garage:. Rallingrr ^
MrSHA.N MOTOR ft).. Ballinger 

E. H. rRAWEORD. Ballinger 
BALLINOER AUTO CO„ BaDlBgar *

K. M. ARt HER. BaHInger 
E. J. COLLINS. Ballinger 

T. M. FERtll'SON. Hatchel 
MOT FRAZIER. Maverick 

R. P. TAYLOR. Norton 
r  BLACK. Marie

m c M ?

Yoinr Uinisaf© Cair 
Eim the Jiuiinilk-Yardl 

Or a Yktñm 
Un th ®  (G ra w fffiird i

It' you had to miikt* the dcci.' îon today you 
know what youi- answer would he.

And yet that is the jeojiardy with which 
every man di'ives an unsafe car . . .  a car 
with insecure brakes: with tii-es on the vei'Ke 
of collapse; with unreliable steering ^ear; 
with bad lig'hts.

And where is the percentaKC? Take a life 
and it will cloud all your future with horror 
and regret. Heavy damage suits will far ex
ceed the cost of a new car or complete repairs. 
Prison or your own life may pay the penalty.

What a prospect against the savinK of a 
few paltry dollar. .̂

The Following ( oncerns are Sponsorin«: and
(ontributinii to the ( ost of this Safety 

(ampaiirn:

ii I

i

HICKS in BHKK (().
s t a r  T irrs

( H AMHKU OF ( OMMFIU'L
Community Build«“rv

HAKWKLL MOTOR ( O.
lo rd  Dralrr<.

RALLINGKK AI TO ( O.
Pontiac I’ars—Cioodvrar Tires

P l’HLK' SFKVU'K STATION
Conoco Ga*—Germ Procesaed OH

J. N. KEY
Candidate for County Judge

BALLINGER ROTARY C L llH
Sponsoring Safe Driving

.MeSHAN MOTOR ('().
Auto Repairs—Tires and Tubes

( ITY OF BALLINGER
lor Kafeti First

I»KRRY BROTHERS
5c lAc and 25r Stores

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Repairs—Tires and Tubes

BATTS ( HEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Kales and Hervlee
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Want
' Needle Wound Fatal Fourth Trial is Watchman Chases 

To Maverick Woman Started on Suit Robbers from Store

Ads
Mrs D. R Lee, 31, died at the The case of J. E Greathouse vs 

Halley Si l.ove Sanitarium Tues- A. B Hardy was called for trial 
lay morning at 5 o'clock follow-,the fourth time Monday monung.

Night Watch»nan C 
strong Sunday night 
burglary of the Joseph

42 Candidates File 
W i t h  Chairman

fishing several days. They re- R. N, TO ENTERT.4IN 
ported excellent luck and were FRI1».%Y E V E N I N G
taking back eight catfish that 
would excite even the man who 
does not like to fish. The three

B Arm- 
frustrated 
dry goods

F’orty-two candidates had filed 
for places on the primary election 
ticket

Ing a 
"ame

brief illness 
ill the latter

Mrs.
part

Lee
of

be- County Judge P a u l  Trlmmler
last,granted a new hearing in the case

Monday ufternoon. County | others
store. Making his rounds about chairman E Shepperd announced. |

Rates and Rules
Two cents per word first inser

tion. no advertisement accepted 
for leas than 25 cents. All subse
quent In.sertlons 1 cent per word 
«act! insertion

All classified advertisements 
inast be accompanied by cash un- 
iBAs advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

Nt> classified advertl.sement ac- 
cepbHl on an ‘ until ordered out" 
bOMi.s. The number of times the 
ad is to run must be specified.

FOR RENT .Apartment, 
aia. Alice -Morgan.

Phone
It

week from an infection in one o f ! and .set Monday for the date,
her legs. On Wednesday of last Judge Trimmier also disqualified
week decedent stuck a sewing himself in the case and Judge C.
needle in the limb but thought S Crltz, of Coleman, agreed to
nothing of the incident as it was hear the fourth trial 
only a slight wound. Friday! The suit was instituted two 
■•vening she b«'gan to suffer co n -' months ago in Justice court at 
sldirably and consulted a phy- Norton This was appealed to the 
slcian. She was brought to the county court Two verdicts have 
Ballinger sanitarium for treat- been rendered in tavor of Oreat- 
inent Saturday and continued to hoii.se in county court and each 
<row worse until death time a new trial has b«*en granted

Mr and Mrs. Lee had resided in the defendant 
the Maverick .section for a num -! The suit is for possession of a 
ber of years. Mr. Lee is a pioml- f a r m  allegedly belonging t o 
neiit farmer of that part of the Greathouse on which Hardy is 
county and he and hi.- wife were now residing 
active In community affair.s. The

There will be an entertainment 
at the I O. O F Lodge Hall Fri
day evening. June 17. sponsored 

largest fish weighed 80 pound.s by the Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
each, one 40 pounds, and four lea. Everybody is cordially in- 

tipped the beam at from vited to attend and bring a dime. 
10 to 25 pounds. They stopped at A big surprise awaits those who 
the Banner Ice Co. station here attend11 p. m. the watchman discovered ^ few others have announced buti

an open window In the  ̂ rear of | to date have not filed their names i to repack their caUrh and left as 1 — ----------
soon as possible for Ranger, | Miss Edna Ruth Daugherty left 
asserting they would place the Saturday for Abilene to visit 

in the race for public weigher, meat on cold storage 'relatives and friends,
precinct No 1. has filed to date.

I with 
None

t h e  executive 
of the three

committee, 
candidates '

the store and proceeded to in
vestigate. As soon as the officer 
appeared at the rear of the build
ing the burglars are thought to
have hurriedly left through the. The final date for filing for 
front door, leaving in the store ¡places on the ticket is Saturday 
the loot they had collected. ; midnight. The date for state and

Two large sultca.se.s had been |district office seekers has already 
packed with various klnd.s of expired and all who have an- 
merchandlse and many items had nounced have filed.

A meeting of the county execu-

s
been piled on a table.

A check-up of the vtock by the 
proprietor sho’sed nothing miss
ing

i Palace Wednesday and 
Thursday

B. T. S. I I .E I  T S  OKI K  i l l s

Help W anted
Refined woman, of pleasing per

sonality. to t a k e  educational 
ceu.'oi.s of Ballinger. No selling 
Will pay $1.00 per day and other 
comiM-nsaiion to  right party 
Address E F. C.. Box 767. .Ab.lene 
Texxs. ld-2t-’

F>>R RFNT Fnrni.shed 
meni at 811 Seventh Street 
319

.ip.irt-
Phone

10-2t-*

r

FOR
bung.tlow. m .) 
Pru’ed right 
Huftman

N -w
. " r n 
Phoni'

five r o o m  
Ihroughout 

i:93. Joe 
7-1ÜÎ

on.

F;i

B.ll.
.•iiX .-■i.'-t' r.. 
Will li.i;- 

,: 1 H•'ber - 
\V Met 
K P< ml 

1.1 ■ .Abi-

FtJR RENT 4-room cotture a ‘ 
407 N. Eighth Street. All conven- 
lenceji Po-sses-don at once. C P 
Shepherd 7-4dli

PIONEER R rN M l«i WtlMW 
CELEBRATES ‘»«Til niKTlIBW

of

Mrs. Emma Flynt. resident ot 
T “xa.s lor 86 years celebrated her 
nlneUeth birthday :innlve r .s a r y 
Wednesday. June 8. in a quiet 
manner at the hem'' ..if her -on 

hu city.
IS born in Tennc.s- 

o  Washington 
whi n four yt-u: . ct 
UV-at in the si .lie 

; '. I' Sh, t'l.'.s tssen 
'■ 'mdy for 
o yc.n- I t er  

away In 1913 and 
sh ' h l - ill. dc her

J  F Flynt.
M'-I. FI' 

see .in cl 
county, Texas 
age, and a . 
continuou.dv 
a reMiden; n 
the past t'mr' 
busband pa.s.sed 
atnee that time

death cau.sod a pall of gloom to 
eltle over tha-c who have be n 

her neighbors and triends for 
many years and the lo.'- to the 
.■uininunity will be keenly felt 
Decedent wa.s the daui'hler of 
\l: \V L Mc^ulcy. -'i B.Ulin|i“r

Surviv-ir- uudude tin liu.b.itul, 
! <• II otUer Mr,-.. \V 1. M AuI-y. 
■'f il u, ; t' rs, Ctara 

1 6. .lul Lull
■'.d four brothels. M;- 
•h Brurte. Mrs

H.ill.nger: Mr- t 
Mover, ■•'it Mr- F

a..:>. M;.-.-; M'-'\in '
, . ' Mis j  H Kin:<W. F.,:. '
i ; >.i .All lev M.r. enek Sjuu 
■ \ ill y I ’t Worth. el '.rl.md 

\aii‘V M i'-n ek . and LeRcy 
A iley Bahin^rcr

Funeral .-.erviccs will be h-'ld at 
■¡;e Maveruk church Weiliu-.-may 
liti rni“)n a; 3 o el'iek Rev M v'. 
C'"udcn to officiate Ititcnnent 
'.v!:i f'i,.'iw in the Norton sa-.n*- 
'eiy

E'ollowing death the body wa.s 
tuh.'n to the HiH'^inbotham Fun
eral Home where u w.i:, p-eparea 
tiir bunel and rein'vt d t., the 
Me.Aul* ■' home on Eighth Stieet 

5 p m Tuesday r  wa- to b»“

\\ \MIIM;T0.N ENTERTAINMENT The ‘ Ever R.'ady" Union of the 
TO RE <iI\ E.\ HERE t».N JENE 16 Baptist Training S» rvlce, which 

— -  now mi et.s everv Sunday evenlnv

•.do 
ÂF' -
Ml - 
M. -

The study club of Ballinger 
Lodge No 643. A F & .A M . will 
hold a tlcorgc Washington bi
centennial entertainment on the 
night of Jutie 16. at the old Bal- 
hn- er elub room.- over the Cur
rie Produee Cuinpuny.

rhiboiaie iireparations are be
ing made lor the gathering A 
peak.! r of -n.tte-wide rejiutation. 
..Ill I' Wi-i ' . .ei red. of Coleman, 

■.vhl deliver a .-hurt addre.s,- and 
her min.bt'i - leaturmg the gen- 

cial them" F.ave h-en arranged 
Kliythmi a! niusi" will be fur- 

!,i !i"d by li.ek Wilson's Famous 
.Medie;, M.ikers

.A .smidl adml.-.'-ion charge will 
be made, the pioeeeds going to 
Hie bonevpleiu and charity lutni.-' 

C'linmitU'-'-.s irimberlng more' 
tiian 100 ha'-- b«*en named and 
include pr. - ically all membi rs
u) ; p.' t mernbi'r.s o f  t ( ,e  ln; .d
li'd-e.

|•KO'^M.NT 1 \\M\\ m
•s r  I \ K MERE M M> \V

at 7 ES o’clock elected for the 
ufxt SIX months, the following 
officers'

F’rcdidenl. Florcne Robblr.-; vi'-e- 
pr -i<1ent, Ruth Fp:!'I): reeorditip
;- ’ ’tary. Fled Walter Knm; cor- district, 

re.-ponding sccrrlur:. Hazel IF'-nn-; district.
llli fpii/ leader, Helen Moo’ e 
c.i ’air. of group I L u -y Dcen 
Harbor captain of roup II. Ran- 
di i()i; I’haney: plan: t of group I. 
Fred Wellhau.-en: p. iai-;  of gioin 
II. :"hi.--ter Taylor: chon-ter of
■•roup I. Nr.irccl'a Wl p.': cli iri-.te--

Hol'.vcpier:

live romm’ttee has been called for 
2 o'clock Monday afternoon. June 
20. at the court hou.se. .At thl- 
lime assessments a g a i n s t  t h e  
offici's will tH' made and each 
candidate notified the amount to 
be paid and al.so will draw for 
a place on the ballot. Other items 
that may be biointlit before the 
meeti.ng include Hic distribution 
of supplies, etc.

The following offlcr.s Fad candi 
dates asking lor a place on th. 
ticket Monday: Congre; ■.in.a;;. 17th 

two; repre-entativc. P2nd 
four, district attornc".

Ì B rim ; tlie  Eum iiy— Eii.juy a 
(lUmi Nhuw— .Always i 'o n i-  
(orlalii.v Cool.

Special l>ar;u'ain 
Da vs On

IT  HAS WHAT 
"BAD GIRL" HAD

Its great stars! Its heart
warming pathos!  Its 
crackling wise • cracks )

AND MORE!

two; county judec, three; tax co! 
lector one; tax as.scssor, two: cF-
trict clerk

'f vro'ip II. Ha’ll 
riportff, Claudia Ci 
ari-r, Chester Taylo: 

Wc Irad a very 
-t ‘-■'••.'.c'.iy event:' 
V.'c v. ry Inter 

:i>\ ii;i ' ',:r union. 
Cl 1 cF.: d to have 
or vts.tors.

mpton; trcc,;-

1(1 program

two; judge, l l . ’ h ■ 
trict. one; nuiuty attorney, or 
ju-itice of the peace, piecinci 
two; sheriff, two; conn*, c’ 

comml.s.sio:'.er, precinct 
commis-iioncr, precinct 
comnu.idor.t r. pr.-cinct 
comn;..'».sl'inL-r. precinct

Wednesdays and 
Thursdiivs

rF
1
O
a ¿J

it'd in bmld- 
■n.d would be 
t."W niembeis

five:
; w o ; 
four; 
three.

Cha.rman S!’.cn¡Mrci expect.- at 
¡'.‘■;.st SIX or t ;ci't other.- to f;lc 
before the d!-..:-!' ciato Saturd.i;' 
:-..,lu

for the price of 
.‘Mi' .\dmission

or

Reporte.

•;i at M.iV
crirk
tmi-

H

ill

I UI'
■ ir

K I

to the l" e  ho;;
I Fere !t Wil! r 

tor the funeral 
yyinbotluiiu Fune 
; takers are in
[v;'.-Ttit*nLs-

♦  -

< III. \.M >l I’PER I t )  BE 
OKI II IN MK ITI KM.I INGIR

:al H 
charmi

ni e 
of

H a l Chcry. of Brownwi-d 
jirnrriincnt .Mr:FiK.i.-.t layman, will 
b«‘ here next Sunday morning and 
■«ill -pc. k lit tFc Icx’al Methodist 
e urch .it the niormiig worship 
F. 'Ui Mr Ci'.erry lay ¡e.;-U‘r of
the Bne.'. n.-Aii«.d riucrmt u- an 
rM I n; -pr.iUcr Hr w.;> re-
q.i -if;; *1) I me i-r-rc wF.de the 
pa«tor. Rev s' B Jones i; con
cluding a revival at F.iint Rink

-

J.ini -' M -Clain, little .s n of 
Ri V and Mrs J  H MrCla.n. i- 
visitlne Muss Ludec M.ic Harrt.-on 
at Grci-nvillc thi.s w. ‘ic.

- — ♦  —
Mrs B J  Harris .vrnt to Dallas 

S ’.niiiay and will \ ut relatives 
and friend- there .ind at Ennis.

- ♦  -
Mr- ( .itdella c .  .-ecke s;Km* 

•Sunday in Haillnger M.sit.ng rela
tiv and friends. FF.r left Moa- 
dav for El Paso.

It W C .I  !l  I I.SIH P.MEN'
SHOW liU; ( \T( II HERE

Three men 
:n Ballinger
day while c n route home from thr î

from Ranger .-lopped 
a . hort while Mon-

IHK KNTIin: 
FAMILY FOR 

ONLY

50c

J A M E S

DUNN
SALLY

E ILERS
Swevtheanf of 

“Bad Girl”

Dance Team |
“ ' 8EI.TY ^

also
CL.Ml !)V NOVI

Peios River where they had teen

J  p
.’O in.s.
Flynt. I'f

J F
Ua'ihn-

home Wit!
Flynt, a:ic 
ger

Although her -vesight i.s im 
paired, she ts enjoying good health 
for one o; her age and friends are 
wLslimg f.ir her many happy 
birthdays Winters Entcrpn.-.i

NATIONAI. GUtRDSMEN
TO GET TV PII »II) .SERI M

Caiilain Ro-.- .Murchi.son con; 
mander of the local national 
g u a r d  company, ha.s received 
typhoid .serum which will be

M"mb; ;i- of the women.- club 
"if South Ballinger wi l l  be  
ho..le.-.rc. at an Ice cream .supper 
at the -outh ward school building 
Thur.sd.iv night. June 16 The 
public conhally l.uvit«i to
attend and candidate.' .ire especl- 
illy urce.i to be The
;): i-ceits will be used to send a 
u'legate to the A & M Collci.' 
-■i.-irt -1 u •

- ■■— ♦
Buy your printing at home

C R Stone r ■'■f .v; ii a me.--ace 
Tuesday morning from his wile at 
Sherwood slating that her father, 
W M ToLson was in a s*tious 
condition and w.i.- tx-ing taken to 
Sun AnceU) for treatment Mr 
Tolson wa- sutler ing from .some 
form of tiotsonlng la.st week and 
hu.; continurU to be very ill Mr 
Slone left at once for San Angelo 
to ;uin hi.- wife

♦  —

advertise

.Mr and Mrs. p. U Siralcy and 
children went to Comanche Satur
day to vi.sit Mr. S'raley's mother

Mr and Mr.s J  C Richard.'? left 
Sunday for t'hflon to visit Mr. 
Rlchard.s‘ mother several days.

Be wise and

Oran Shackelford ha.« 
here from Childress and 
ployed by the West Texas 
Company

arrived 
Ls ém

ut lilt ICS

It pays to read the ads

given all m;*mfj«'rs of the com
pany

T7\e first inje: tion was given 
Minday night and the other two 
InjecUon.-i will bt- given on the 
succeeding Monday night Dr E

isR Vkalker, city health officer.
In charge of the immunization i 

All guard-smen will have *>.aken I 
the typhoid immunization before! 
going to the annual encampment! 
In August. I

Clyde Harville and I S Andrews 
spent Saturday In Mineral WelLs. 
where they attended a meeting of 
Southland In.satance Co. repre
sentatives.

a

uestions
A n s w e r s

Restless, 
could not sleep
m t h e r i

when
w e r e  d a y s  
Z felt like I 

eould xM>t get my work 
done. I would get eo 
nerrous and 'trembly' 
Z would hare to Ue 
down. ZwasTerynst>  
lose, and could not 
tfaep a t night 

Uy mother sdnsed 
me to take Cardul. 
and 1 certainly am 
glad did. Zt is 
the first thing that 
■iwnsd to glTs me 
any strength. 1 felt 
better after the first 
botUa. Z kept It up 

now feel-and am
tag fine.*-

( i b o i i t

Conoco
Germ Processe

A  O'l-

-r tx n s
VHCXA»

â t̂ibc the Y , ,
• hah this ed

tiiicn«

t.i i H’
Die« ,7-̂ »» »'•‘I’

Swh F“' , luh«»'’

crtic' to tbo

t. l^rï from
O - „  rt

. I , . - - “'  
I. ■' '"I r l l .  ■»'

JO

The oc „  u-a

j^SFD MOTOl̂  OIL« ^  

M i n i n g .1  ^ » e t t  tunning

dO i\

T i r e  P r i c e s  M a y  G o  

a n d  T h e n  T h e y  M a y

U p ,

N o t !
The tire 
price of 

then again

fact, no defi- 
h a s b e e n

Do not be .'tampocled. 
tax may run up the 
automobile tires . 
it may not.

As a matter of 
nlte decision 
reached.

If prices do go up, we’ll 
give you an opportunity to 
buy at present prices. Look 
for our next advertisement. 

If you need a tire, BUY 
TOD.AY Buy at o u r  
prices, lowest anywhere. 
But don't be stampeded.

Star Balloons

b̂ihty. «‘«
h«ng«'‘‘‘ ’7rrn !.vcn p«.‘’‘»‘*

Actxttt oihnc« n
.ng O'

(,,1

27 S..-'"-"“
Q.. »ii-Tisn>'
^  A*̂ T' , ivian

Hidden Q « Y s 0 4  o

uinOl N »nä $‘'*"N 7;’.7a.lunon ll’a h.gh 
wind. O GC Y

„ a  M»«>«
the'*“**'' '  Oiip'csy”« '

.HI t*"
, The

Octm Ptoi*»'“ * .

-alcw.

2M)

it *ny
>titw>n

io 
NEALTNJ

WOT O R
30f

o

A HIDDfN QUART STAYS UP IN YOU* 1*2221
aHO

Star
Comets

standard Guarantee
29x4 40
Balloon $3.90
29x4 50 
Balloon $4.25
30x4 50 
Balloon $4.35
28x4 75
Balloon $5.05
29x5 00
Balloon $5.30
30x5 00 
Balloon $5.40
28x525
Balloon $6.10
31x5 25
Balloon $6.55

SiX-PiT
30x4 50
Balloon $5.95
28x4 75
Balloon $6.55
(Other Size« in Proportion)

FINEST FIRST LINE TIRES
THE INDUSTRY BUILDS

Size 4-Plv 6-Ply
29x4 40 S4.63 $5.95
29x4 50 5.23 6.85
30x4 50 5.30 6.95
28x4 75 6.20 7.65
29x475 6J25 __
29x5 50 6.50 8.25
30x5.00 6.55 8.45
31x5 00 6.85 8.60
32x5 00 . - - 8.75
28x5 25 7.35 8.90
29x5 25 7.55 9.10
30x5 25 7.70 9JÎ0
31x5 25 7.95 9.50
28x5 50 8.15 10.05
29x5 50 8.25 10.15
30x5.50 8.35 10.30
29x6 00 8.55 10.15
30x6 00 8.75 10.40
31x6 00 8.95 10.60
32x6 00 9.15 10.65
33x6.00 9.35 10.85

Other Sizes Priced in Proportion

30x3i|
Special
Cord

$ 2 9 5

4 .40 -21
Special
Balloon

$325
4.S0-21

Special
Balloon

$ 3 5 0


